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RECOMMENDATION:

That the Board accept the donations, as noted in the Summary of this report, and that appropriate recognition be given to the donors.

SUMMARY:

Operations East, Griffith-Metro Region, has received the following donations:

Alpine Recreation Center
Los Angeles Chinatown Firecracker Run Committee Inc., donated $1,500 to be used for various community-related programs.

Maryanne Hayashi donated $100 to be used for the 2009 Easter Egg Hunt Event.

East Wind Foundation for Youth donated $300 to be used for the 2009 Easter Egg Hunt Event.

The Central City Optimist Club of Los Angeles California donated $404.86 to be used for the purchase of basketball uniforms for the 2009 Alpine Youth Basketball League.

Downey Recreation Center
Bob Auerbach Photography donated $113.65 to be used for the purchase of youth sports equipment.
Echo Park Recreation Center
Ida Talalla donated $20 to be used for youth scholarships for the 2009 Summer Programs.

Sophia Viscarra-Estrada donated four (4) yoga mats with an estimated total value of $40 to be used for youth and adult fitness programs.

Masa of Echo Park Bakery & Cafe donated $727.81 to be used for 2009 Summer Day Camp Scholarships.

Elysian Valley Recreation Center
LA Shares donated a 32” Sanyo Television (Model: DS25830) with an estimated total value of $50 to be used by the teen club program.

Msgr. Ramon D. Garcia Recreation Center
Liga de Beisbol de Veteranos donated $480 to be used for the 2009 sports program.

Griffith Park Adult Community Center
Dominic Cangelosi donated a 57” Sony Television (Model: XBR-1) with an estimated total value of $500 to be used by the senior club program.

Hazard Recreation Center
Kohl’s Cares for Kids donated $500 to be used for youth focused community programs.

LA Youth Athletic Club
Iron Works Production II, LLC., donated $1,000 to be used for membership scholarships.

Normandie Recreation Center
Julia Okgyu Kim donated $300 to be used for the 2009 youth sports program.

Park Film Office
AND Syndicated Productions donated $100 to the Park Film Office for operational expenses.

Pecan Recreation Center
Saldana Landscaping Services donated $250 to be used for the purchase of uniforms and play supplies for the 2009 Girls Softball Program.

VCA Realty & Property Services, LLC., donated $125 to be used for the 2009 sports program.
Poinsettia Recreation Center
Stardust Visions, Inc., “Water 1” donated $250 to be used for youth and adult recreation programs.

Bykoff Construction donated $100 to be used for the 2009 After School Program.

Ramona Gardens Recreation Center
Soto Liquor & Check Cashing donated an assortment of soda, juice and water with an estimated total value of $200 to be used for the USC Junior Football Camp.

Nico’s Market donated twenty (20) cases of Capri Sun Juice Drinks with an estimated total value of $100 to be used for the USC Junior Football Camp.

Rose Hill Recreation Center
Angelica Consulting donated $500 to be used for the purchase of trophies for the 2009 youth baseball program.

Patricia Figueroa donated an assortment of refreshment and snack items with an estimated total value of $150 to be used for the recreation center snack bar.

South Seas House
Z Baby Enterprises donated hamburger patties, hot dogs, buns, napkins and condiments with an estimated total value of $127.69 to be used for the Feed the Community Event.

Earl Goldberg donated two (2) cases of chicken burgers, one (1) case of buns, three (3) cases of chicken breast pieces, two (2) cases of turkey dogs, and one (1) case of hot dog buns with an estimated total value of $115.02 to be used for the Mother’s & Father’s Day Luncheon.

Stevie Stern donated fifty-five (55) classic children’s books with an estimated total value of $800 to be used for the youth programs.

FISCAL IMPACT STATEMENT:

Acceptance of these donations results in no fiscal impact on the Department’s General Fund except for unknown savings as donations may offset some expenditures.

All cash donations will be deposited into various Municipal Recreation Program (MRP) accounts for program related expenses.

This report was prepared by Jason Kitahara, Sr. Recreation Director II, Griffith-Metro Region.